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he Post asks: ‘Do you think the state should get out of the liquor be 
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GEORGE LUTZ, 55 
Wilkes-Barre 
Fire fighter 

  

“I think it’s being run well : 
right now.l I don’t know if 
‘shoppers will get a break or not 
if it becomes private.” 

  
      
LORRAINE HARRISON, 37 
Shavertown 
Day care worker 

“I think they should stay 
state-owned. There is more con- 
trol over who buys the liquor.” 

BILL TRUDGEN, 24 
Perrins Marsh 
Dry cleaner employee | 
“I think they should be pri- 

vately owned, franchised, or 
have it be optional. If someone 
wants to own a store, they 
should be able to.” 

Penn State raises $1.2 million 
for building of hi-tech center 
Attorney Michael Hudacek, 

Penn State campaign chairman, 
was expected to announce Tues- 
day evening that more than $1.2 
million has already been raised 
for a state-of-the-art technology 
facility to be built at the 
Lehman campus of the Pennsyl- 
vania State University. 

Hudacek’s announcement was 
to be made at a rally scheduled 

- for last night at the F.M. Kirby 
Center for the performing arts. 
The rally was being conducted 
to kick off the public phase of 
Penn State’s campaign for a 
Center for Technology. 

This amount, which repre- 
sents more than half the $2 
million needed to build the facil- 
ity, will also be used to help 
Penn State-Wilkes-Barre 
develop a clearinghouse in the 
center for area industries to 
access ntional and international 
research data. The center will 
also house classrooms and a 
teleconference auditorium. 

Also at the rally, Jack Pal- 

ance, a well-known actor origi- 
nally from Hazleton, was 
expected, via video, to provide 
Penn State with a major 
endorsement. 
Claiming that he is concerned 

with what happens in Northeast- 
ern Pennsylvania, Palance was 
expected to endorse the center 
as a building which will be 
designed to meet the needs of 
the individuals and which will 
greatly enhance the economic 
development of this area. 
Palance will appear in public 

service announcements as Penn 
State attempts to raise the 
remaining funds necessary for 
construction of the center. 
Nearly 70 percent of the more 

than 1,000 students at Penn 
State Wilkes-Barre are enrolled 
in technology and engineering 
related programs. Hundreds of 
campus graduates are 
employed in industries in the 
region such as Commonwealth 
Telephone, Owens-Illinois, 
Allied Bendix, IBM, Utility 
Engineers, and others. Every 

  

HLPA sets lighting contest 
The Harveys Lake Protective 

Association is sponsoring a 
‘Holiday Home” lighting con- 
test. Judging will take place on 

_ Sunday, December 21, between 
the hours of 7 and 10 p.m. 
Anyone interested in entering 

their home (or a neighbor's 
home) should mail a postcard 
to: HLPA, PO Box 45, Harveys 
Lake, PA 18618. 
Entries must include resi- 

dent’s name, street address 
(along with a Box No., Pole No. 
and RD No.), phone number 

and must be postmarked no 
later than Wednesday, Decem- 
ber 17. Only homes entered by 
postcard and lighted during the 
hours of 7-10 on December 21 
will be judged. 

® Pregnancy Terminations to 14 weeks 

¢ Confidential Counseling 
® One Visit 

Office of 

Salomon Epstein, M.D. 
2548 Vestal Parkway, East Vestal 

607-770-9011 

  

  

    

    

10th engineer in the state is a 
graduate of Penn State Univer- 
sity. 

Bell of Pennsylvania, through 
the efforts of Dallas resident 
Tom Robinson, has already 
demonstrated support for the 
project, last month donationg 
$400,000 toward construction of 
the facility. An additional gift of 
$200,000 will be used to set up a 
Bell Partnership program, pro- 
viding equipment and faculty 
support of the campus telecom- 
munications technology pro- 
gram. 

  

  

HOLIDAY 
SPECIAL 

CAROL CARROLL'S 
NO APPOINTMENT 

HAIR SALON 
Memorial Hwy., Dallas 

675-9789 
Dec. 15th to Dec. 30th 

40 Quantum Perm 
ill be on special for will 

y 9 9 9 (cut & style included) 
NO APPOINTMENT EVER— 

JUST WALK-IN 
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SESSLER, 66 VICTORIA 
Dallas 
Homemaker 

“I think they should be pri- 
vately-owned. It’s just better 
that way.” : 

  

  

MICHAEL HOIDRA, 68 
Trucksville 
Retired 

“Personally, I'd like to see 
them stay the way they are. 
Once they go private, it’s easier 
for racketeers to move in.” 

— 

  

(The following Back Mountain 
properties have been listed for 
transfer at the Luzerne County 
Courthouse:) 
WILLIAM F. WALLO, Sr. 

and wife, to W. F. WALLO 
CONSTRUCTION CO., Box 327- 
A, RD 2, Meeker Rd., Dallas, 
Property there--Dallas Boro, L- 
2, High Point Acres, Marywood 
Drive, $10,000. 

ROBERT C. LAWRENCE, 
and wife, to MARY J. and 
WILLIAM J. PEARCE, 117 
Warden Ave., Trucksville, Prop- 
erty there-Kingston Township, 
L-19, Warden St., $63,000. 
ROBERT J. FARBER, and 

all, to ETHAL D. and LEO J. 
BECKER, 1075 Spring St., 
Edwardsville, Property there-- 
Dallas Township, L-2, 1.457 

  

SANDY RICHARDSON, 46 
Dallas 
Homemaker 

“I think they should stay 
state-owned. I believe there 
would be more control over who 
would buy the liquor.” 

   
    

acres., $18,000. 
RICHARD D. STOCHLA, and 

all, to LYNN A. and RICHARD 
D. STOCHLA, 219 Davenport 
St., Dallas, Property there-- 
Dallas Township. 
BY THE COURT, FLOR- 

ENCE WOOD, est, and all, to 
ERNEST W. WOOD, 34 Rice St., 
Dallas, Property there--Dallas 
Boro, 2 parcels. 

  

Other nice features of 

of just $50 (through 
December 31, 1986). 

If you're like most homeowners, you 
have equity built up in your home. And 
with a Home Credit Line from United 
Penn Bank, you can borrow on that 
equity—and get a line of credit as low as 
$5,000 or up to 75% of your appraised 
home value, less mortgage balance. 

And because of the new tax laws, this 
'may be one of the last interest-deductible 
loans around! Plus, right now, the annual 
percentage rate on our Home Credit Line 
has been reduced to just 8% 
through December 31, 1986. 

Home Credit Line include: 
e A low, one-time closing fee 

One of the few homes 
note OF 

our Home Credit Line. 
Renewable credit—just apply once. As 
you repay, the money becomes available 
to you again! 

» Convenient access to your credit. Just 
write a check, no minimum, when you 
need it—up to your available line of credit. 

e Credit life insurance available up 

ible 

to $50,000. 

  

% 
APR* 

     
      

* Rate effective through 12/31/86. Rate is tied to prime rates 
as reported in The Wall Street Jowrnal and may change quarterly. 

UP united penn Bank- 

for 

Like to know more? Just mail in the 
coupon below and we'll be happy to send 
you an application. Or stop in at the 

United Penn Bank office near- 
est you, and apply for your 
Home Credit Line today. 
Because now more than ever, 
it’s the smartest way to get 
the cash you need—when 
you need it. 

  

  

  

    

   

                        

      
  

  

  

  

    

  

              

CERTIFIED IN SHOCKWAVE LITHOTRIPSY We work hard for your business. eo BF 
” ; Betty McDonald =A 

. owner 7 7A, 

i 
. 

| NUMBER | 

| 9 W. Northampton St. 

: (corner S. Franklin St.) 
| Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 18701 
b Phone 825-2024 
J 

4 CRESCENZO G. CALISE, M.D. CHARLES N. BURNS, JR., M.D. 
! 

| Doctors Crescenzo G. Calise and Charles N. Burns, | | | | VIIa 

i Jr. have completed the approved American nite 11 Traum 

; Urological Association course in Extracorporeal Boutique TH TIT, Ww 
| Shockwave Lithotripsy (ESWL) at the University o | WI HE LIT 

Virginia. The course consisted of 30 hours of clinica ° 
} training in performing lithotripsies. ESWL is the Shopping... 

h non-surgical approach to disintegraton of kidney 
| stones by the use of shockwaves. The patient is d 
; placed in a large tank of water and shockwaves are 
| ceated to break up the kidney stone. The patient later personalize 

| passes the particles. 

) Dr. Crescenzo G. Calise, a native of Rhode Island, ° 
: graduated from Providence College and the Univer- ideas 

| sity of Guadalajara Medical School. He spent two a 4 

| years of General Surgery training at Sinai Hospital ! 

in Baltimore and four years of urological surgery at to 

1 Long Island Jewish Hospital. His training included 
i one year of fellowship in the management of kidney 

stones by percutanpous and uretertoscopic techni- 
8 ques. Dr. Calise lives in Shavertown with his wife enhance 

l Nancy and son Billy. 
5 Dr. Burns, Jr. graduated from Central Catholic 
/ High School, the University of Scranton, and Jeffer- your O) ; 

son Medical College. His surgical and urological an) 

| ! training were completed at Geisinger Medical 5 LENDER 

i Center. Dr. Burns completed a fellowship year. in fashion Sn rm se sp 
# pediatric and reconstructive urology at Eastern oR, PE z 

4 Virginia Medical School in Norfolk, Virginia. Dr. i Please send me an application for Home Credit Line. { 
Bb Burns lives in Kingston with his wife Shelia and their i 
i four children Kelly, Cara, Erin and Patrick. sta tem ent i NAME i 

5 Doctors Calise and Burns have been granted ad- : ie 4 (Please Print) i 

g mitting privileges at Hershey Medical Center in Her- MAILING ADDRESS 

i shey, Pennsylvania for the purpose of Extracor- § I 

i poreal Shockwave Lithotripsy (ESWL). Hershey : CITY STATE ZIP 

5 Medical Center is a part of the South Central 0 10 1 i 

He Lithotriptier Alliance. pen 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. | TELEPHONE NUMBER ( ) I 
& Dr. Crescenzo Calise and Dr. C.N. Burns, Jr., are evenings om ; : a 

4 associated with Burns, Rumbaugh, Calise Urologic VISA® i Mail to: United Penn Bank, 8-18 West Market Street, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711 i 

Associates, 445 Wyoming Avenue, Kingston, Attention: Consumer Credit Department oF 

Pennsylvania, ren en KL ye GE ESR OS ASN SURE ASSL EARL NEY SURO SO [SOR EONS DIN Gm WE GA SS) TEEN SSA SN NON (OR SAR SA 
  

   


